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tl'emely deli cate of constitution and was difficult to isolate or Imlintain, 
and that it was nonchromogenic. "'rhese findings" he said, ":-;hould be 
tested thoroughly and ri gidly by other investigators." Thi s has not 
been done, to our knowledge. 

Only one worker, so far as we know, confil'llled Soul("s finding~ . In 
Singapore in ] 936 it was lea rn ed that Professo r Young, of th e :Medical 
School of thC' Univers ity of Ma laya, had don e so and he was inter
viC'wed. Whether or not he demonstrated cultU1'C's is, llnhappil,\', not 
ro.rnembered. Known to his coll eagues as a notoriou s llonreportel' , he 
evidC'ntly wrote nothing on the subject. 

After th e Cairo Congress (1938) we visitc'd Soul C' at ,Ann Arbor 
for the follow-up mentioned. At that time he was carrying on only two 
selected strains, one isolated in Puerto Ri co sC' \" en yea rs befor e, and 
the other a Culion strain th en nve years old. 'rhe growth habits of 
neither strain had changed during the years; the tuhes showed only 
very slight growth s, bes t seen in reflected light, as had the Culion 
strains ,vhen first isolated. A smC'ar of each strain showed abundant 
acid-fast bacilli . In one of the smear s th e hacilli wC' l'e arranged in 
strands, which were within and surround ed h~' an un stain ed substan ce, 
clearly outJjned against the bluish background. rl~his brought to mind 
the matrix substance (gloea ) of globi . 

In general, skepticism about this matter has preva iled. It has not 
been forgotten, however, and it is known that new investigation s, r e
peating the old are in prospect. That should he don e by investiQ,'a tors in 
a position to do so. P er sonally, as said, we are convinced of the \'alidity 
of the results reported by Soule and McKinl e~r , and of the mod c,, :.;t claims 
they made r egarding them. That avenue of approach has heen ignored 
much too long. - H. ,V. " TADE 

ORTHOSIS, ORTHETICS, ORTHBSIS, ORTHOTICS 

Under this heading there appeared, last year, in the J ou1"I'lGl of the 
American Medical Association [ 185 (1963) 609 (Aug. 17)], a letter 
from one Dr. C. Balcom Moore, of 'Walla "Walla, "Washington, comment
ing on a group of articles that had been published earlier as a Sym
posium on Orthetics. Quoting the statement that "A standard nomen
clature for the country would he benefi cial," he remarked that " this 
s tatement should apply very well to the entire section, which includes 
a bunch of words which I, as a urologist, had never run across befor e." 
He was sure that ther e were many other doctors in th e same boat as he, 
who would have difficulty in under standing what the authors of those 
papers were talking about. 

This complaint echoed onr own feelings in the matter. Dissatisfi ed 
with the definition s g iven in the medical di ctionari es, we had long since 
asked the editor of the JA1I1A about that terminology, commenting that 
our ignorance of the subject made us feel-as used to be ~aid of Ameri
cans who gave evidence of being in th e tropics too long- that we had 
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" mi ssed too many hoats," or at least too much of the general lIH'di cal 
litf' rature. That letter was r eferred to the Archive-Librar)T Departl1l f'nt 
of th e AMA, 'whi ch gf'nerously suppli ed a quan6ty of photocopi ed 
literature. On e article, a special one written on r equest for R eha/),ilita
tion. Litemtllr p [24 (19G3) 98-107J by A. Bennett "Vilso11 , Jr., R.S.~LE. , 
has the following in structive footnote. 

Orthotics is a ro ilH'd word dC'siglH'c1 to rmb l'ace thC' npld of or thopC'llie bm(' ing. In 
80n1l' quart!'rs thp word orthetirs has bpPIl l1sNl , bllt in 1 !)fi!) thp Orthopedic .Appliances 
and Limb Manufactm'Pl's A. sor iation (now Aml'l'il'an Orthoti rs a nd Pl'ostbeti('s Assoeia
tiOIl ), aftC'l' co ns idprabl<' consulh=t t ion wi th numerous lC'xieogm plH'rs, approved orthotics 
as thp most appl'op l'i ni;C' nomPlwlatn rr. Orth!'ti cs, in r id C'nta lIy, is not fo und in the medical 
dicti onaries consul trd . 

Tn those sourcf'S orth os is (from tlw Greek, llI eaning a making 
straight), is defin ed bri f'fly as meaning' "the straightening of a de
formity," with orthotic as the adjectival form, a definition which is 
quite inadequate. An "orthotist" is a "specialist in the fitting of 
orthopedic hraces." 

Th e significant word here is bmces (not met in the inadequate 
definition s of orthotics) not orth oppdics, for orthotics has nothing to 
do with orthopedic surgery hut rather with its after-effects. 

Or·thopedics (Greek ortho and pais, the latter mealling child ), re
fers to orthopedic surge l'~T , which according to the American Board of 
Orthopedic Surgery (cited b~r Dorland) is "specially concerned with 
the preservation of the fun ction of the skeletal system, its arti culations 
and associated structures." 'l'h el'e is, nevertheless, confusion in one of 
the di ctionaries (Stedman), in which orthosis appears as one of the 
synonyms for orthopedics, and th e word itself is given prec ili elr that 
definition. . 

The lctter of Moore mention ed was r eferr ed to one of tll(\ parti ci
pants of the symposium, wh o in reply ]Jointed out that the term in 
question was first used in conn ection with an exh ibit of hrace;;;, splints, 
corsets, crutches, wheel-chairs, and other appliances used to increase 
the functional capacit? of pati ents with severe di sabiliti es . Hi s own 
definition of orthosis (using that officially prcferre ~l 11a111 e in stead of 
orthesis which he used in hi s t ext), is as follows : 

"An orthosis may be defined as any medical device appli ed to or 
around a bodily segment in the care of physical impairlllent 01' di sa
bility." ... Orthosis can be most easily unders tood when compared with 
'prosthesis.' A prosthesis is an 'artificial r eplacement of a mi ssing 
part,' whereas an orthosis is applied to an existing part. An orthotic 
device is the same as an orthosis. Orthotics is simply the designation 
of th e fi eld, and an orthoti st is the individual who makes the orthotic 
device." 

As indi cated, the term "prosthesis" and its grammati c del'i\'a tiv('s 
have to be di stinguished. ~11 l1e articlc by Wil son suppli ed hy the AMA, 
which is entitl ed "Prostheti cs and Orthoti cs Research in th e F nited 
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States," starts off with a discussion of artificial limbs. Elsewhere it is 
said of a certain per son that he "teaches precisely how to fit artificial 
arms and legs at the prosthetics school, and how to brace ineffective 
muscles at the orthotics school," both schools being at the University 
of California at Los Angeles. 

Th e dictionary definition of prosthesis (from the Greek, addition), 
is r eplacement or substitution; an artificial substi tute for a missing part 
(including dentures and artificial eyes ). A prosthetist is given, briefly, 
as "one who makes artificial limbs"- although there may perhaps be 
room for discussion as to the adequacy of that definition. 

A pllrticularly interesting prosthesis, apparently unique, is repor ted in a recent issue 
of JAMA [1 88 (1964) 1000-1002], An infant was born with complete agenesis (i.e., 
lack) of the left leaf of the diaphragm, which was repaired at once by insertion of a piece 
of large-knit Dacron fabric. The child was 2 years old at the time of the report, and 
quite normal. The operators certainly supplied a substitute for a missing part, but they 
were not "prosthetists" if that term is limited as indicated. 

Indicating that "orthotics" is not so new after all, there is an 
American Board for Certification in Orthotics and Prosthetics, and 
also an American Orthotic and Prosthetic Association. The Board has 
certified 479 per sons in orthotics, 344 in prosthetics, and 281 in both 
subjects. This Board also maintains a Registry of Certified Prosthetic 
and Orthopedic Appliance Facilities, and there are now (including 3 
in Canada) 128 facilities certified in orthotics, 87 in prosthetics, and 
1'52 in both disciplines. Three medical schools now offer courses "for 
the orthotic and prosthetic profession." 

In leprosy, prosthetics is clearly involved when an amputated foot 
is replaced by an artificial one, and orthotics is involved in such a pro
cedure as the splinting of fingers to correct deformities. The various 
operation s for that purpose obviously belong to the department of 
orthopedics, but many of the maneuvers employed these days are of the 
nature of physical therapy. One wonders what the answer would be 
if it should be asked just how the "rocking boot" used in connection 
with trophic ulcer s should be classified. 

-H. W. "'VADE 


